
Jodie & Warren Woroniecki       Check us out online at----
7075 28th St.               www.WoronieckiRanchQuarterHorses.com
Hebron, ND 58638              Or email, call or stop by the ranch.
701-878-4088          woronieckiranch@westriv.com
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PEPSI Can Be Yours for $0-$500 **** Write an Essay & Apply

2010 Bay Filly Pepsi is a one-of-a-kind filly for our program.  Her dam, Leos San Ella JB aka 
DOB 6-7-10 Pepper, is our only APHA broodmare.  Unfortunately, her sire, JK Jay Reed is 
APHA Dam not approved by APHA as a sire due to a long ago glitch.  Had we known, we 
AQHA Sire would not have bred Pepper to him. Pepsi will NOT be registered.  Regardless, 

she is a top-notch filly from very proven bloodlines and using ranch horses.  
More Info and Pedigree She has a crazy white face, a right front white ankle and her right eye is the 
On our Website! characteristic APHA blue.  She will be a very eye-catching and unique

individual, will mature around 15-1 or 15-3 and will be built stout and solid
Essay Details Below! with a shot of speed and cow instinct.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our family has a long of history of ‘giving away a little’.  Pepsi will be either free 
or greatly discounted to the right individual/family.  Adults & anyone can apply. 

Special considerations will be given to 4-H, FFA & College Equine Students!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DEADLINE JULY 31, 2010 Label you email ‘Pepsi’  ***  We will email back that essay was received.
EMAIL ESSAY AND INCLUDE:  
*Why you’d like her *What your plans are for her *Your age
*Where you live *Your previous horse experience *Parent approval/statement

New owner would pay coggins/health for out of state travel, pay transportation and must be able to take 
possession between Oct. 15-31, 2010.  Successful applicant will be notified by August 30, 2010 or sooner.



Dam and Sire Information

SIRE: JK Jay Reed is 96% Foundation with Poco Pine, Joe Reed II, Whiskey Bert, Continental King,
Senor San all on his papers & going to King P-234 six times!  Puts a super disposition on his foals!
http://www.allbreedpedigree.com/jk+jay+reed

DAM:  Leos San Ella JB is registered with APHA but her pedigree is ¾ quarter horse.  She was used on our 
ranch and has several using siblings as the backbone of the ranch.
http://www.allbreedpedigree.com/leos+san+ella+jb

Pedigree For Pepsi

Pine Feathers x Poco Pine
Shadow Ridin Pine

Kings Katie Rose
JK Jay Reed---AQHA #3516678

Whiskey Bert x Joe Reed II
Christine Naugher

Senorita 112 x Senor San
Pepsi----Unregistered Filly

Coal Power McCue---Black Overo
Leo San McCue JB---Black Overo

Little Leos Beauty (AQHA)
Leos San Ella JB---APHA #747,042

Daves Jay x Dewesun (AQHA)
Dyna Daves Jay (AQHA)

Dyna Nodues (AQHA)


